AP Psychology Summer Assignment

**PURCHASE** the following supplemental study aid – it will be used almost daily for reading quizzes and assignments. You don’t have to read anything before school starts, BUT you do NEED the book on the 1st day of class. You will annotate in the margins as you read and prepare for assignments.

ISBN 978-1-5311-2924-8

You will get an email in late July with information on how to create an EdPuzzle account and classroom information – this EdPuzzle account will be used all semester. The email will be sent to your school email. You will be instructed to watch 3 introductory videos BEFORE school starts. Each video is approximately 10-15 minutes long.

IF you do not receive the email by 7/26, please email me at jennifer.galm@dcssga.org.

I’m excited about our class and look forward to seeing you in August. Have a great summer!!!!